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PRC pRTYTAX
fliVY REDUCED

TO TRY SERIOUS SELECT LABORERS

CRIMINAL CASES HIGHWAY PROJECTLarge Sum Allotted
I For N. C. Relief Work

Judge Davis Cautions
Suspended Defendants
A number of defendants who have

received suspended sentences during
the- - last two or three months in Re-

corder's Court were haled before
Judge M. Leslie Davis Tuesday morn

Cun rjr? Made Greastest Re- -
j r- - r 1Superior Court Will Convene Report None Have Actually

Here Monday With Sev Been Employed in Construc
tion Work Yeteral Serious Cases Dock

eted ing in order for the court to ascer
Representatives of two contracting tain why the defendants had not pail

;The Sum of $815,000 Will Be Furnished By The
Reconstruction Finance Corporation; Will be

I Handled Under State Control; Counties Ex-- I

pected to Contribute Something.

uucuuii; tanerei rteaucea
19.2 Per Cent

By M. R. DUNNAGAN
RALEIGH, Oct. 10 North Caroli-

na's property tax levy was reduced
from the year 1930-3- 1 to 1931-3- 2 by
$12,228,000, or from $59,911,000 to
$47,684,000 or 20.4 per cent largely
as a result of the State operation of .

When Superior Court convenes companies who are working or will all of their costs. Various and sun-her- e

Monday morning, with the Hon- - shortlistart working on the project-- , dry reasons were given Judge Davis
orable Clayton Moore, of Williams- - ed hifSnvay work in the eastern part by the various defendants why they
ton, judge presiding, for a one-wee- k of C&teret County recently picked j have not met the court's obligations,
mixed term, quite a number of seri-o- ut trjirty-seve- n working men from Judge Davis warned them that if
OU3 criminal cases will come up for the list "compiled by J. G. Allen, do not settle wth the clerk of
settlement. Since the June term of perintndent of county schools and the Recorder's Court within a reason-cour- t,

the gamut of crime has been publictwelfare, at the instance of the: able length of time, their suspended

schools and maintenance of roads and
the legislative and administrative

un, from murder to criminal assault State (Welfare Department. The list sentences will voluntarily go into ef- -

of the'workmen who were picked are, feet,and arson.

economies made in local government,
Governor Gardner announces, on fig-
ures compiled by the State Tax Com-
mission. This decrease does not take

Hungry Rat Chews Up
Colored Man's Money

Harboring upwards of a $100 in
an old box very nearly caused Jim
Mayo the loss of the entire sum re-

cently. '
When Mayo moved here about two

years ago from Washington he
brought his savings, which were up

These men were: Luce Johnson.The following are lodged in the given pelow,

J By M. R. DUNNAGAN
I RALEIGH, Oct. 10 North Caro-

lina has been allotted ?815,0000 by
the Reconstruction Finance Coprora- -

vjtion to aid destiute North Carolinais
and to supplement county and local
funds to be used for relief during the
next two months, as a result of the

' Request made by Dr. Fred W. Mor-

rison, director of the State relief or-

ganization, and Mrs. W. T. Bost, we-

lfare superintendent.
3? Goveimor O. Max Gardner express

county jail awaiting Superior Court : According to information furnish-Ne-tti- e

Henry, charged with murder; ed .a Tews reporter by an officer of
Sam Rhodes, charged with criminally Carterjet Post 99 of the American

Obie Stanley, Clyde Owens, William
Ed Potter, Ellis Baxter, Johnnie
Stanley, Ed Davis and Alonzo Ful-for- d.

All were colored exeepet

into account that the debt service of
counties increased about $4,000,000
for the period.

The analysis of the Tax Commis-
sion shows that county levies were

assaulting his sister, Lilly Rhodes; Legioii, none of these men have as
Howard (Nig) Rhodes, forceful en- - yet been employed on the project. Mr

wards of a $100, and secreted the! Two cases were on the docket forf!try in the home of his sister, Lilly Allen ;said he did not know of this
money in currency about his home reduced $10,055,000, district levies

ed gratification that the money had the North end of Craven Street. He ivnoaes, ana selling me 10 iue ueu m tuuuiuuu, as n, us uu wuiti just m

f the cell in the city hall which he these names, not to oversee
cupied while awaiting a Police Court the compilation of the list.leen allowed, but points out that it evidently preferred thi3 means o

trial, but owing to the absence of
necessary witnesses and defendants,
these were continued until October
25. There will be no Recorder's
Court next Tuesday, owing to the

Avas allowed because the Corporation preserving his cash, rather than trust

$1,704,000 and municipal levies
$469,000.

From $171.00 in Dare and $324 in
Clay, the reductions ranged to $849,-00- 0

in Mecklenburg and $750,000 in
Buncombe, other big reductions be

hearing of the other offense; LeOj The first group given below was
Wefall, assault with a deadly weap- - picked by W. T. Davis, head of thewas. convinced that a fair and honest! ing it to financial institutions,

presentation of cases of destitution j Not long ago Mayo decided to have

,was made, and that local people have a look at his earnings, as men often
'shown their desire to carry their cart do who have their money secreted

on; and Harry Hester, larceny of Davis (Construction Company, and fact that Superior Court will then be
soft crabs. All of thesea re coiorea. tne second group was picKed Dy,a in session

The first of the cases was that of
r novo is onw ltL'a inAnn at nia. o . iof the load.

ing Gaston $449,000, Forsyth $402,
000, Durham $393,000, Wake $326,-00- 0,

Guilford $323,000.
...., i

jail since ti,e ast term of court, subcontractors,
covery. When he raised the lid and ofMen and Ub ; First Group

anTehold City, were being held for c. MenIeheadLo ! ! !

Currituck made the greatest per
centage in reduction, 53.4 per cent.

j The funds will remain in the hands
'and under the control of the' 'State,
'and will be dispensed as a State fund
"to the counties, cities and towns, on-"M- y

when they assure the State direc--

. tne niltn COUTl on a .uaige vi iioocs-- i i iit vi uiuie ucpcuuciiLs. i.bits and the . , . .: 10 c t.. i t .v.His money was in

Joe Fulford, local colored man, who

is charged by his wife with the non-suppo- rt

of his two minor children,
Justice H. W. Noe, one of the prin-
cipal witnesses, had been summoned
to U. S. Court in New Bern, so the
case was continued.

In the second case, Roland Willis,
Oakley Willis and

.
Roosevelt Robin- -

.1- 1l;

j j j sion ana transportation e niciuc, ca umn, a.i. a . jynnrana a aeaa , , , w;n;4n- - vr,0vt Ati.,-;,- .. sbox also contained a rat
10n9 OnU UUtO lJUlV V JjJJH.U n lUUtUU) UlltCOV HiaVll, JkblMXJi'lV 1 f.. i t l - - i 1.11

Tyrrell and Columbus rdeuced their
levies 38 per cent, Warren and Vane
36 per cent, Northampton and Gates
35 per cent, Hertford 33, Richmond
31 and Johnston 30 per cent. One

rai ai mat. aiier uie staining sui- - ,. . , ., ta.Vi . Tnl n wQv. MnaA r;t. r A
tor they can wisely, intelligently and nnse of findmer his monev in small1"? . . . ., i..i.u .1 r . t
effectively handle the money in their Jiece8 May0 slirmised that the ratThey escaped irom ja on xne --"."t ewP"; ' ottre'relief work, Governor Gardner said.it 'd th box and chewed UD the of August. , ,

Wm. J. N e

son were cnargea wirn assaultingJimmie Uden. wno was Deinjj nem inree ana rour uepenaems: u.
5 ine runds win te strictly audited uin, ad -- nssihiv swallowed

Henry Salter at Marshall berg on the-r- r
t and administered to meet the require' some. Evidently this diet of "filthy

on about a half a dozen charges in-;- street, Beauofrt; Luther Dudley,
eluding stabbing his wife, Priscilla Beoufort; H. B. Forbes, Newport;lucre" was not the proper food for
OHpn. and his sister-in-la- uiancn John U. fake. Ueautort: Cleon K.

county, Currituck, reduced tax levies
on property more than 50 per cent;
10 counties from 30 to 40 per cent;
50 counties from 20 to 30 per cent,,
33 from 10 to 20 and six less than
10 per cent.
G overnor Gardner points out that
in addition to this $12,228,000 left
in the hands of the taxpayers, the

he rat kind, for this member of the! '
anJ fo rts

tribe obviously soon rolled over on o.,

' ' ments of the Federal government,
1

, and so handled that they will afford
I material relief to the needy people,
I destroying initiative and self- -

eighth of August and with cursing
and using abusive language and with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
on the public road and in and near
the postoffice. Robinson was in court,
but neither of the other two defen-
dants had been apprehended by the

unknown Aueust 26. He ltft two One or two dependents: Stanleyits back, turned its feet heavenward
respect, he sad and departed its life. Perhaps it was notes in his cell, in which he said H. Everett, Morehead City; James W.

that he had no money to empoy a Salter, Davis; Howard Fulcher, Sea-lawy- er

to defend him in the October Levels Jessie Piner, Williston; L. A.

ter mof Superior Coui"t and he was Mann,1 Beaufort; Elmo Wade, Willis-goin- g

away to earn some money, but ton; Kilby Salter, Davis,

would be back for trial. So far he has; Non Men -

cost of operating the State's depart- -
sheriff, so the case was continued un

1 1

I .4 Surveys show that North Carolna's because the rat was not closely re-- J
100 counties spent $3,600,000 of the j ated to the famous paper digester,

I fpublic funds during the first eight the .01d Billy Goat of lauded gas.f f months of the year in relief work, tronomic ability.
1 I and will snend about $1,400,000 more w, -- u a., anA a.

til the twenty-fift- h of October. All men.s ana insuxuuons nas oeen reauc
witnesses present in this case were ed from $8,658,000 in 1929 to

by Judge Davis and warn- - 167,000 n 1932, a 29 per cent reduc-

ed be tni salanes d wages of State era.thatto be present at time, or
live or more dependents: MosesI j in the last four months, Juilari S. gtroyed currency be refunded? That ,no shJ?w",up

Chaplain, the county jailor, (Austin, Beaufort; Thomas C. Arthur
indebted to the court to the extent ."VB "eea ieuu( auuul'however that the Beauofrt; Irvm Moore, Marshallberg;

I 1 Miller, director of public relations of was the perpiexin? problem that con- - R. E.
j the relief body, states. The $815,000 lfronted Mayo. He took this perplex- - se?m3.cn;
? allotted is modest, in coniDarison with u,- - Dnn,.,- - r r ixrufi.- - colored

750,000 in one year, and more thanof $50 each.defendant intends to be back, Walter H. Willis, Williston; J. W.
($9,000,000 will have been cutf rom

rthe convening of Super- - Wade, Williston; E. C. Wade, Willis- -
r f the $5,000,000 being spent locally, see if a soution could be found. Mr.!n u

he said. ior Court Monday morning. .Carl T. Taylor, Bogue; Clyde btyron,
There are quite a number of less- - Davis; and Robert Dudley, Morehead Farmers Enthusiastic

'It wil be a fatal mistake if the
Wheatly advised the troubled colored
man to send the remains of the mon-

ey to the U. S. Treasury Department
in Washington to see what they could Over Producing Wheatacquisition of this loan from Wash-- I

! ington !s interpreted by our people
'it to mean that they can now fold up
II and turn over the burden of reliev.

do with it.

er criminal cases which-wil- be tried City.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.; Second Group
Thursday, Friday and aSturday will men
be consumed with the trial of civil; Non Men

cases, none of which are of major! Richard Davis, Davis; Minor Davis,

importance. Davis; D. L. Davis, Davis; M. F. Beds

Judging from the court calendar, 'worth, Davis; Charles Babbitt, Davis;
next week will see much activity hCustis W. Davis, Davis; Allen Willis,

Superior Court. ;Eavis.

Days anxious days for Mayo
passed slowly. At last an envelope of
an official mien arirved for the mid

the General Assembly appropriations
in four years of his term.

"I am pleased to give this infor-
mation to the people of North Caro-

lina and I do not hesitate to say that
the 1929 and 1931 General Assem-

blies did much more to reduce taxes,
and the cost of government and at
the same time to maintain public
service on an efficient basis than has
a General Assembly of any other
state of the Union in this period of
economic hardship' Governor Gard-
ner said.

Carteret county's tax levy for
1930-3- 1 was $451,226, which was re

ing destitution in their communites
i ! to the Federal government," Mr. Mil--

dle-age- d man. Upon opening it, he
: ler said, in seeking to show that the

informed by the Treasury De- -II communities must continue to dolw

Considerable enthusiasm has been
manifested among the farm people of
Carteret County concerning the rais-

ing of wheat to be consumed locally
as flour and feed, since the News
printed a story about two weeks ago
in which County Farm Agent Hugh
Overstreet and the Carteret Mutual
Exchange were quoted as advocating
this agricultural project. Some farm-

ers have talked with Mr. Overstreet

their part. "There are at least 3UU,- - "-- " ,"successful in finding proof of $75 in000 individuals in North Carolina NEWPORT AUDIENCE HEARS
BOONE D. T1LLET SPEAK

GOOD SIZED CROWD HEARD
the scraps of currency and were
therewith sending him that amount.
Mayo informed a News reporter that
he was not sure as to the exact

he had but that he did not
think he lost more than a few dol-

lars b ythe hungry rat getting into

duced to $364,59 for 1931-3- 2, a to

"who must be given some measure of
relief," he said, shownig that the

I loan would produce less than 10 cents
t a day for those needing aid. The loan
t should be "a stimulant t our people"
;to carry on, said Mt. Miller.

SPEECH OF MRS. H. J. FAISON 'D

. j Boone D. Republican can- -

ddate for Lieutenant-Govern- or spokeThe Republican campaign was op- -

evening 'to a crowd that pretty well filled theened in Beaufort Monday
tal reduction of $151,259, or a reduc
tion of 19.7 per cent in total prop

and others have corresponded with
Mr. Overstreet and others have cor-

responded with him concerning this erty tax levies.with speaking and presentation 0 - -- " . "tZZZT
his strong-bo-x. several candidates. The principal,"- - ":.! k Mr. Wonrv J. Mr. W. B. Everett of Morehead

SDCCtU was uiauv? t.
I After holding a three-da- y hearing
on the petition of workmen's compen-
sation insurance carriers in North
Carolina for an increase in premium
rates, Insurance Commssioner Dan C.

Faison of Faison, N: C. W. G. Meb- - wty. canuidare ror me nouse 01 ivep

Exchange Moves To
A New Location

matte;.
In an endeavor to be of most as-

sistance to those who desire to plant
fall wheat for home consumption, Mr.

Overstreet asks the News to request
all farmers who desire to sow wheat
this fall to communicate with him
within the next day or two and let
hjm know the number of acres to be
devoted to wheat and all other infor

2 (Boney announced that he would have

C. V. HILL STORE MOVED

The general merchandise business
of C. V. Hill was moved this week
from the South side of Front Street
across to the store room formerly oc-

cupied by C, A. Clawson. This is on-

ly a temporary arrangement, for Mr.
Hill will again occupy hi3 former
place of business after it undergoes
certain repairs.

ane presided over the meeting and in .resemauves. w.ner c.m.u-t- .- intr-
oduced Reverend W. B. Everett, ent were W. Iredell Salter running
candidate for the Legislature, who in for sheriff, Waddell Pndgen, candi- -

troduced Mrs. Faison. ltefor Relst Dfds "nd Al

Mrs. Faison spok for about a half M. Garner, candidate County

an hour on national issues and also Commissioner.

ferred to the big load of debt and Mr. Tillett spoke about three quar-th- e

high taxes in North Carolina ters of an hour dscussmg national

countes. She made a very strong ap- - j and State issues. He argued that
amendment! President Hoover did not cause the

peal for the eighteenth
ii.. j :.j n,,t (, rlpnrrainn and that he had done a

the mass of evidence accumulated
written up and distributed to inter-v-te- d

persons, and would then allow
briefs to-b- filed supporting or

the petition.

Also, Commissioner Boney said he
mation regarding their project. All
information concerning the planting,
culture nad so forth will be gladly

The Carteret Mutual Exchange has
opened up headquarters in the store
on Broad Street which was formerly
occupied by Mrs. Adrian Rice. G. W.

Huntley, who was first appointed man

ager, has resigned and David Merrill,
of the Wire Grass section, has been
appointed to this position. The Ex-

change building will be open to the
pubic each Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday afternoon.

I f would have an audit coalucted, par- -
ana emnnaucuuy ueiucu tn-- v t 6-

I ticularly to clear up discrepancies in!
furnished the prospective wheat grow
ers by the county farm agent. Also,
if the farmers so desire, seed may be

great deal to relieve its bad effects.
He charged the Democratic party
with responsibility in North Caroli

TIDE TABLEI I and that it will be a month at least,
ordered in bulk lots, states Mr.

possibly six weeks, before he will an-

nounce a decision on whether or not

alized sale of liquor would be an aid
to prosperity or the happiness of the

people. The courtroom was about
two thirdsfilled wth people who seem-

ed to be much interested in Mrs. Fais-on'- s

speech. It was reported that she

may speak again at Morehead City
some time soon.

Both seeds and feeds will be car- -the rate increases will be permitted.
The mutual companies are asking for'ried and sales will not only be made

Rotarians Have Firstto the members of the Exchange, but
also to Feeds which

increases of about 12 per cent and
the stock companies of about twice

na for the debt load and the high tax-

es. Mr. Tillett is a native of Dare

county but is now living in Charlotte
where he practices law. His speech
was very favorably received.

CLUB NOTICE.

The Community Club will meet to-

night at 7:30 in the club room.

Information a to the tides
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-

imately correct and based on
table's furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-

tions in the wind and also with

respect to the locality, that to

whether near the inlet or at
the beads of the estuaries.

will be carried by the Exchange are
manufactured in Statesville for thS
State Mutual Exchange according to
formulas made up by experts at
State College. Each bag of feed car

as much.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Democratic
candidate for Governor, had an at-

tack in his hotel room here Saturday

In Fordyce, Ark., because the high
school football team is called the
the "Fordyce Red Bugs" every play-

er on the squad has dyed his hair a

bright red.

Meeting Since Summer

After a suspension of about three
months, the Beaufort Rotary Club

again resumed its weekly meetings
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock in

he Charitable Brotherhood hall over
the Service Shoe Shop. Warm weathr ARTFRET HUNTERS SUCCESSFUL

IN BAGGING BUCKS LAST WEEK

ries an open formula of its contents.
Membership in the organization is

steadily growing and numbers of the
foremost and most progressve farm-

ers in Carteret county are affiliated
wit hthe Exchange. The organization
is soliciting from the
non-memb- as well as the members.

High Tide Low Tider and' other activities were the
cause of the summer suspension.

Thpre was a eood attendance of , Friday, Oct. 14
m.

morning which . physicians feared

might be appendicitis. Judge J. Craw-- 1

ford Biggs filled his speaking engage-
ment at Ayden that afternoon. Mr.

Ehrnghaus declined to cancel next
week's engagements, hoping he would
be able to fill them. A thorough ex-

amination was to be made to aee

whether or not it would be necessary
for him to undergo an operation.

(Continued on page eight)

REV. H. X. WELKER HEARD
AT riRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'the membership and greatly enjoyed 7:44 a.
8:02 p.

Charles Manson, Jr., of Beauofrt.
Murray Thomas, city clerk, and the pleasantries of the evening.

m. 1:15 a.

j it 1 :52 p.

Saturday, Oct 15
m. 1:47 a.
m. 2:26 p.

Plans are already afoot whereby a
Quite a number of hunters and

hounds are out after deer this seas-

on. Nearly every morning now the

yelping of dogs and the report of

9iin ran be heard clearly in the

The following new omcers, wnicn
were elected before the summer suslarge portion of the agricultural m.

m,products of the county will be mark
pension, were installed: Joseph House

eted during the coming season by the

Dan Murray, of the upper North Riv-

er section, collaborated in bringing
down a buck in the Open
Ground section Saturday morning.
Others in the party were: Charles

Simpson, of the North River section,
Grady Perkins, Gherman Holland,
Hueh Jones and Wiley Taylor, of

President; Herbert r--
.

rrytnercn,
Vice-Preside-

nt;
' Reverend WorthMutual Exchange.

Sand- -, Oct. 16

m.) 2:19 a. m.
m. 2:59 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 17Wicker. Secretary: end Wm. H.

woods where this variety of game is

found.
L. L. Garner, of Newport, brought

down the largest deer killed so far in

Carteret this season last Saturday

8:18 a.
8:36 p.

8:49 a.
9:10 p.

9:22 a.
9:42 p.

9:57 a.
10:18 p.

Bailey, Treasurer.LOCAL LEGION POST TOIn the absence of the pastor, the 2:53
3:35

a. m.
p. m.

m.
m.
Ti esdav, OctBeaufort, and Bert Gillikin and Danmornin- - in the Mill Creek section,

MEESSAGE TO REPUBLICANS
Rev. J. P. Harris, the Rev. H. A. HOLD MEEIIINU IUL.uai
Welker conducted both the mornnigj -
and evening services at the First j Carteret Post Nd. 99 of the Amer-Ttantis- t.

church. The services were ican Legion wil have a meeting at 8
The buck weighed 194 pounds. The Chadwick, both of the upper JNortn 18

3:27 a.
4:13 p.

m.
m.party was composed largely 01 men.iuver section.

A vearling buck weighing about bu
Wednesday, Octwell attended and the sermons of the 'o'clock in the Town Hall, Since its or- - A 184-puo- buck was killed m

t. j if.. rii.. ,.nti,'nni7f;nn into Inst v.intpv. the local the Smvrna Creek section Irioaj 10:34
10:58

Tomorrow night, October 14, a

message to Young Republicans of
America will be broadcast so the
News is informed. The message will
be over the N. B. C. nationwide net-v;c.i- 'k

and will begin at 10:30 P. M.

m.
m.
Thursday, Oct.

19
4:05 a.
4:50 p.

20
4:47 a.
5:45 p.

pounds was shot at a stand in the
0? Stacy Saturday morning by

i Calvin Taylor," of Sea Level. Other in

jthe party were: Henry Taylor, cf Sea
j Level, and R. L. Fritz and James W.

Mason, of Beaufort.

enjoyed by the congregations. The Post has reached a membership of; morning by Jack Lynch, ot fcyrna,

Reverend Mr. Harris was away hold-- 1 71. Twenty-eigh- t of these have This is the second largest deer o1

of for the new Legion year,, the season. Those- who were with .lr
ing: a revival at Ms old home town signed up j

Lilsville which begins October 20. 'Lynch, were Clyde Mason, of Athm-

J j . tic, Sterling Chadwick, John Hill and

m.
1TU

10:59
11:20


